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SANTA FE
and what: to
do about: it:
John W. Mcl-lugh AlA
It was a hot summer aftern oon on Co nstitution Pla za in Ath ens. I was finishing a peaceful ozo
a fter having mad e a sketch of th e Pa rth enon. Wh en
I called to th e waiter in English, th e man at th e
next table spok e, say ing he wa s glad to hear an other Ameri can voice. We fell into conv ersation,
and he asked me wh ere my hom e was. Wh en I said
Santa Fe , he becam e most enthusiastic and said
he thou ght it was a wonderful place, had visited
it many tim es, and had always wanted to live there.
Man y othe r Sant a Feans ha ve expe rienced this
same reaction in such foreign cities as New York,
Mar sailles, Dallas, or Los Ange les. For wh ile San ta
Fe belon gs to its citizens in a special way, it belongs to all New Mexicans, and to peopl e everywhe re. We who live here are custodians of a wide ly
loved city.
Eve ryone would be sad to see th e charm of
San ta Fe lost, and man y peopl e are working to see
th at this do es not happen. We have sta te parks in
th e city, sign control, and architectural design control ordinan ces-but alto gether th ese don 't see m
to be enough, for each year we are losin g a littl e
ground . In ord er to know how best to pr eser ve th e
uniqu e cha rac te r of Santa Fe we might for a moment consi de r wh erein-besid es magnifi cent scenery, the best all round weather in the na tion , its people and its way of life-lies its cha rm.
But even the scenery, wea the r, peopl e or life
sty le affec t th e city and are in tum affected b y it.
Th e people wh o live here do so partl y because of
the wea ther an d the scenery, and th ey live the
way they do partly becau se of the kind of a city
it is. Our town attrac ts interesting peopl e because
the city itself is interesting . But wh at makes it so
int eresting, cha rming, diff erent? In part it is th e
pattern of th e narrow, twi stin g stree ts; th e fascin ating placin g of buildings th emselves; it is th e
garde n wall s and gates, th e cedar post fences, th e
hed ges of purple and white lilacs , or th e sprightly
gold of forsythia brightening patios; it is wild puss y
willow along the river and dappled lights and sha d-

ows on th e moulded sur face of adobe walls; it is
the opera , th e rod eo, th e fiesta , and th e Christmas
murals in the Plaz a. Part of th e fun of living here
is sitting back watching th e firelight danc e on viga
ce ilings, or listening to th e thunder of th e Santa
Fe Hiver in spate after a heavy summe r shower.
On a winter eve ning it is delightful to walk up th e
Alam ed a and sme ll th e incense from pinon fires
glimpsed through lighted windows.
Th e int eriors of Santa F e, too, a re a part of its
cha rm; polished hardwood or brick floors with Navajo or orienta l rugs an d snowy white wall s, room s
that conta in elegant antiques or the finest mod em
furnishings an d conte mporary paintings with eq ua l
grace. Th ere are tran sitional int eriors like th e F irst
Nat ional Bank, sta tely ones like Cristo Rey Churc h,
and others completely modem like th e Santa Fe
Opera. All contribute to the city's famous cha rm.
San ta Fe is the loving handiwork of gene ra tions
of peopl e. How can we keep all this wonder and
make it eve n mor e wonderful?
On e approach th at has received considerable
atte n tion is th e control of th e design of ne w buildings, and within certain rather sma ll areas of th e
city thi s control has been enforced as well as one
can expect for such an ord ina nce. But th e ordina nce
need s imp roving. It is both too restri cti ve and not
inclusive enough. Some buildings which do violence
to th e charm an d serenity of our streets have been
built. Th e Histo ric Co mmittee could do nothing
else than approve th e designs because they met
the letter of th e ordinan ce. Then, too, whil e signs
are controlled, there is nothi ng to govern the design of garde n walls, fences, lighting sta nda rds ,
bench es, paving, etc. E ven sidewalk tra sh cans can
look handsome if th ey are well design ed and if th ey
are appropriat e to th eir settings. So it ap pea rs th at
we need to put some one to work to restudy th e
ordinance to mak e it at the sam e time mor e flexible and mor e all-inclusive.
Th e zoning laws need to be looked at also.
Two of the most sketch ed and photographed stree ts
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in the city are probably Canyon Road and the
Camino del Monte Sol. Both streets contain a mixture of living and commercial buildings. Everyone
likes these streets, yet our present zoning prohibits
the construction of any new such islands of delight.
Now, while we do not require people to continue
to add to th e charm of Santa Fe , we should at
least permit th em to do so. At the present time ,
for example, no residential use is allowed in th e
central part of the cityO-or even in the new Urban
Renewal area. But who wants street after street
lined with buildings firmly shut in the evening,
with no one in any of them? And how are the downtown stores to keep going if they have no customers?
The most rapidly disappearing aspect of Santa
Fe's charm is the Medieval street pattern. This is
something that is especially ours. Only Santa Fe
and Boston have this fascinating variety of twisting
streets of varying widths, with th e resulting everchanging vistas . Th e Vieux Carre hasn't got it ;
Williamsburg hasn 't got it; even San Francisco
hasn't got it. To date, we have no legislation to
protect this , nor do we encourage private developers or even the City Engineer to respect it. Car
parking is another thing. Nothing destroys the peace
so much as a sea of asphalt filled with shiny cars
in front of buildings or in place of every fourth
building. We need public parking lots or even multilevel parking structures. Don 't worry-these can
be made handsome. Off-street parking requirements
make holes in the city. This approach is a certain
road to disaster. As more parking places are needed,
more. buildings are torn ,down. This leaves the remaining buildings so widely separated by windy
parking lots that it becomes impractical to shop on
foot. And so still more parking spaces are required!
All of this could be eased somewhat by a city-subsidized public transport system which would make
it possible for many two-car families to become
one-car families , and prestoI-less traffic, less noise ,
fewer traffic signs, fewer accidents, and less need
for ever more parking spaces. Instead of writing ordinances which further complicate the problems,
we should write a sensitive one which would preserve rather than destroy this particular aspect of
the city's charm.
Among the good things in Santa Fe must surely
be listed the compounds-intriguing courtyards or
patios surrounded in an irregular manner by buildings of varying heights and designs. These exist
mainly along the Santa Fe River, all the way from
St. Francis Drive to Cristo Rey and on up the
canyon. Some compounds, particularly those along
West DeVargas and Alto Streets, have been crowded by too much building so that the essential
open space has been destroyed, and access has
been made difficult or impossible for emergency
vehicles such as ambulances or fire trucks. But the
idea is still good , and the best of these have an
agreeable sunny charm which can be achieved in
no other way. They are good places for living and
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working. Snug, cozy, they provide a real sense of
"home" to the occupants. Companionship is available to all, and children can play there under the
eye of one or two mothers while the others are
free to go shopping or to do other things-such as
practice the piano or write letters. Often there is
an artisan or two working in his open garage, studio,
or front terrace. The children find great interest
watching the woodcarvers, silversmiths, or painters
at their work. Zoning ordinances with strict safety
regulations must be revised to permit or encourage
this sort of planning.
The Historic Ordinance should, I believe, be
made more flexible with more emphasis on general
architectural character and harmony with the traditional building which constitutes our heritage.
The Committee must be given much more discretion,
be less bound by rigid rules. It is apparently not
possible to compose a system of rules (mostly
"don'ts") that will apply equally well to all situations and guarantee that the new buildings will
harmonize with the city. It would be better to give
th e Committee well studied gen eral guidelines and
certain broad limitations and restrictions under
which it would have the freedom to consider each
proposal on its own merits. But there must be an
excellent committee composed of sensitive and intelligent persons. To mak e sure that we will have
such a group appointed for their ability rather
than for political reasons, the membership of the
committee must be spelled out in the revised statute. If we were clever enough write an excellent
ordinance, it should, perhaps, then be extended
city wide. With a sensitive group giving due consideration to planning needs, to the economics of
today's construction, and to the surroundings of
each new structure (including such site considerations as garden or parking lot walls, planting and
street furniture ) we could build a city as harmonious and as multi-faceted as Venice!
Consider for a moment what it would be like
if every building in Santa Fe were a perfect sample
of Pueblo or Territorial design, and if they were
all lined up , equally spaced, along wide straight
streets filled with fast-moving cars. Surely every
bit of the charm of Santa Fe would be lost. Yet,
under our present laws, this is the direction in
which we are heading. While one sees that the
architecture counts, we must realize that planning
is much more important.
And people ar e much more important than
planning. In Santa Fe the ordinary citizen can
mix with the most important, travelled, interesting,
or wealthiest people; while in other cities he would
not even meet them. We have a higher percentage
of wealthy people than most cities-but you'd never
know it. They dress like the rest of us, their cars
and their houses, though they may be bigger, look
about like everybody else's. It's just not the thing
to do in Santa Fe to flaunt your wealth. I have
never known a city which places so little importance
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Sk etch es by
John W. McHugh , AlA

on mat erial thin gs, Here one is jud ged , not by what
he has, but by what he can contribute; not by who
he is, but by wha t he is. 1 ot all tru e Santa F eans
are born in Santa Fe. Th ey may be born anywhere
in th e world, but eve ntua lly find Santa Fe. Th e
cha rm of our city is man y th ings; but mainl y it is
spirit. Thi s spirit is a strong, infinit ely valua ble,
yet fragile thin g. I don't know why I feci this way,
but I'm sure th at it could not exist in a -uniformly
designed , straight-stree ted, anonymous city. Since
first I saw it, I've been deeply in love with Santa

Fe. I'm committed to it, I' ve spent half my life
here. I'd like to be abl e to give to my children
a city which will be even more beautiful and full
of wond er than th e Santa Fe I took to my heart
nearl y thirt y yea rs ago. We can do this if we can
iden tify those forces or th ings which make Santa
Fe grea t, and th en support and encourage them .
-John McHugh
" On January 14th the Santa Fe City Coun cil passed
its first ordinance of 1970. Th is ordina,nce allows for t!ie
construction of apartment com plex es m the cen tral Ctty
core.

DEATH COMES TO W. MILES BHITTELLE, SR.
As this issue of New AI exico Architecture goes to press,
we learn ed of th e passing of W. Miles Britt elle, Sr. Miles
was born in Imp erial, Nebraska on April 13, 1894. He died
during th e late evening hours of January 7, 1970. H e had
been ill for the past seve ral months. We are once again
reminded of th e fragility of us all.
Th e New Mexico Society of Architects "Citation of
Honour," as announced on Page 12 of this magazine, was
to have been a surp rise to Miles, Th e awa rd will be pr esented to Mrs. Mildred Brittelle with th e since re and
heartfelt appreciation th at is du e to "Brit" and to his devoted wife Mildred.
Th e Editors and Staff of New Mexico Archit ecture
know full well that this magazine exists because of W.
Miles Britt elle, Sr.
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